
Hardwick Recreation Committee
Meeting Minutes

July 13th, 2020, 6:00 PM
Hardwick Senior Center

Members present: Mallory Greaves, Rhonda Hess, Jason Bahner, Holly Bolio, Ceilidh Kane

Recreation Coordinator: Jason Bahner

Holly called the meeting to order at 6:00pm

Approval of Budget
With no issue on the budget, Holly motioned to approve the budget, Ceilidh seconded the

motion, all were in favor.

Approval of Minutes
Holly motioned to approve the June minutes, Rhonda second the motion, all were in

favor.

No Audience

Movie Night
The committee discussed putting on movie nights in late summer early fall. After

discussing dates the committee decided to choose between August 21st and September 18th, the
movie would start at 7:00 pm. Luca was the movie chosen for the first movie night. Concessions
such as popcorn, candy and drinks will be available for purchase.
Holly motioned to approve the purchase of power cords, Mallory seconded the motion, all were
in favor.

Swim Lessons
Ceilidh brought the committee an update on the swim lessons. She mentioned they have

been going great and the only downside has been construction.
Holly Mentioned she talked to Laura Wheeler about the possibility of bringing swim

lessons back to Hardwick. There would need to be a lifeguard in order for swim lessons to be
possible, Becca LaRose offered to help next year as she is a certified lifeguard.

Senior Programming
The committee discussed how to incorporate senior programming back into the schedule. The
committee will discuss further about setting up dinners for the seniors and a possible movie
night.



New Business

Jason mentioned that in order to donate to the tennis court project the committee will
need receipts.

With no further business, Holly adjourned the meeting at 6:35 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Mallory Greaves, Secretary

The next meeting of the Committee will be held September 14th, 2021 at 6:00 PM in the Senior
Center

Short meeting was held August 3rd at 5:30 pm

Holly, Rhonda, and Mallory were in attendance.

The present members discussed asking Smiths store to use their popcorn machine for
movie night, how much concessions will cost, and asking local stores for donations of beverages.
The committee also discussed set up time beginning at 6:00 pm, in order for the projector and
sound system to be tuned.
Holly motioned to approve the spending of $300 dollars dedicated to movie night in order to
purchase bags for concessions, popcorn, drinks, extension cords, Rhonda seconded the motion,
all were in favor.
After setting up the sound system and performing a test run, Holly adjourned the meeting at
6:00pm.


